AN ARCHITECTURAL RAMBLE.

To those who have not visited New York for the last three or four years, the changes which have occurred in various portions of the city during that brief period will appear perfectly startling. Without alluding to the magnificent structures which have been erected on Broadway in its entire length, the improvements on Union Square, the countless changes in and around Central Park, and the houses springing up by whole towns and villages in our immediate neighborhood, we shill for the present confine ourselves to only one little district; viz., that embraced in the narrow strip running only twenty blocks, from Thirty-second to Fifty-second streets, and lying between Lexington avenue on one side and Fifth avenue on the other.

Starting from the corner of Thirty-second street and Fourth avenue, the first object that arrests our attention is the massive iron building now in course of erection by A. T. Stewart as a hotel. It occupies the whole block on the west side of Fourth avenue, running from Thirty-second to Thirty-third street, and in its depth extends half way between Fourth and Madison streets. The building is, we believe, to be seven stories high, and is of very ornamental character. Only one block farther up we come to the "Church of the Messiah," completed about two years ago—a handsome Byzantine edifice of brown and Ohio stone, standing at the north-west corner of Fourth avenue and Thirty-fourth street. On Madison avenue, occupying the whole block between Thirty-fourth and Thirty-fifth streets, on the west side, Mr. Astor has just completed three stately private family residences, of Amherst Ohio stone, very chaste and simple, but effective in perspective. The buIIding is apparently of simple design, and has not yet progressed far enough to give an idea of its general appearance. Proceeding a few steps farther, we find on the north-east corner of Park avenue and Forty-fifth street a handsome new dwelling-houses of Ohio stone, standing at the south-east corner of Fifty-sixth street and Forty-second street.

At the Forty-second street end a distance of fifty feet is taken up for offices, etc.—the whole of the space beyond being taken up for one vast depot, which will be 656 feet long by 240 feet wide and 90 feet high. The whole of this space will be vaulted over by one span of iron roofing, without any intermediate columns or supports whatever. The scaffolding, erected for putting these ponderous masses of iron in place, is worth a visit; and the roof, when completed, will be a triumph of mechanical ingenuity. To the right of this great building is seen the recently erected Hospital for the Lame and Crippled, standing at the north-west corner of Lexington avenue and Thirty-second street. It is a chequered, peculiar-looking structure, of far less pretension to architectural beauty than of judicious arrangements internally for the use of the occupants. On Forty-ninth street, between Lexington and Fourth avenues, stands the new "Orphan's Home" and Asylum of the Protestant Episcopal Church," a very large and unpretending, but handsome brick and stone edifice.

We next come to "The Woman's Hospital," a neat brick and stone building, of considerable dimensions, standing at the south-east corner of Fifty-seventh street and Fourth avenue. Close to this is Steinway's eminent piano manufactory, running the whole block from Fifty-first to Fifty-second street, and half way from Fourth to Lexington avenue. On the East side of Madison avenue, occupying the whole block from Fifty-first to Fifty-second street, is the very beautiful Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum. This is a Gothic edifice of brickwork, ornamented with stone dressings, and is unquestionably one of the most perfect and satisfactory buildings, in this style of architecture, that has ever been erected in New York. Opposite to this, and comprising the whole block from Fiftieth to Fifty-first street, and from Madison to Fifty-first avenue, is the famous St. Patrick's Cathedral, now in course of erection, and destined to be—in cost and enrichments—perhaps the most gorgeous ecclesiastical edifice on this continent. It is sufficiently advanced to give us a taste of its quality. The great western doorway is splendid in design, and the execution of the carved work throughout is excellent. One very serious blemish, which was evident to every artistic eye that saw the lithographed perspective of this building when it appeared years ago, is already apparent, and will become more so the further the works progress. We allude to the unusual and altogether unnecessary projection of the side buttresses, and confined to the north and south elevations. These huge masses of marble masonry, projecting all the way from the main wall to the outer wall of side chapels, and totally unrelied by niches or other ornamentation, present enormous unbroken surfaces that are painful in monotony. But they produce a more serious result: they so completely block out the view of the side elevation, that in standing on Fifth avenue, and attempting to get a perspective view of the west and south fronts, if the spectator so places himself as to get a fair view of the western cupola, he sees only the iron roofing, without any intermediate columns or supports whatever. The scaffolding, erected for putting these ponderous masses of iron in place, is worth a visit; and the roof, when completed, will be a triumph of mechanical ingenuity. To the right of this great building is seen the recently erected Hospital for the Lame and Crippled, standing at the north-west corner of Lexington avenue and Thirty-second street. It is a chequered, peculiar-looking structure, of far less pretension to architectural beauty than of judicious arrangements internally for the use of the occupants. On Forty-ninth street, between Lexington and Fourth avenues, stands the new "Orphans' Home" and Asylum of the Protestant Episcopal Church," a very large and unpretending, but handsome brick and stone edifice.
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a miracle of artistic beauty, the equal of which, if existing on this continent, we have yet to see or hear of. Passing down Fifth avenue, to complete our round, the next and last great object we have to notice is the huge and costly object we have to notice is the huge and costly

THE PARKS.

The Department of Public Parks met on Wednesday afternoon. A resolution was adopted inviting Mr. Roosevelt to examine the work of the last three or four years; but this is only a portion, What had been prearranged for the purposes of placing the dwellings with which the same time was erected in that same district, and generally of houses that would equal anything that had been found in Fifth avenue in its palmiest aristocratic days. One thing is certain—our architects are either greatly improved, or (which we think more likely) the patrons are being gradually educated to a higher appreciation of art.

MECHANICS' LIENS AGAINST BUILDINGS IN NEW YORK CITY.

Resolved, That the portion of the Boulevard roadway between the Circle and Seventy-first street will be forthwith opened for public use, and those portions of said roadway between Seventy-first and Eighty-eighth streets, and between One Hundred and Third and One Hundred and Fifth streets, will be ordered opened on November 1st next, and the engineer in charge is hereby directed to vigorously press forward all other portions of said work with the view of opening said Boulevard in its entire length from Fifty-ninth street to One Hundred and Fifth street at the earliest practicable day.

Resolved, That the chiefs of the several Bureaus be authorized to transfer men from one gang to another, or from one work to another, under their respective control. Notice of such transfer shall, however, be given on the same day to the Disbursing Office, until otherwise ordered. Restorations of men to other reasonable cause not more than one week, may be made by the heads of bureaus to whom the workmen shall be assigned, but no promotions shall be made without the written order of the President of the Department.

Resolved, That the Engineer-in-Chief forthwith make and communicate a survey of the public place known as the Morning Side Park, to the end that the plans for the improvement thereof may be adopted and carried out.

Resolved, That the Engineer-in-Chief also prepare a like survey of the public park or place at High Bridge, and submit the same, so that measures may be taken for its early improvement.

Resolved, That it is expedient to prosecute the completion of St. Nicholas avenue at the earliest practicable time, and the Engineer-in-Chief will forthwith report to this board the manner in which the work shall be done, and whether
KINGS COUNTY CONVEYSANCES.

Sept. 7th.

CLINTON st., s. 75, Amity st., 25x300. Anna M. and Albert Arna her husband to Otto Meyer 2,500.

FULTON av., n. e. s., 200 e. 34th av., 50x100. James E. Godfrey to John I. Newburgh 3,500.


FULTON av., n. w. s., 60.5 s. 12th st., 25x97.5. James Toomey to John W. War-...
Belgian or trapblock pavement, and that at the several intersecting streets and avenues crosswalks be laid where not now laid, and relaid where those now laid are, in the opinion of the Commissioner of Public Works, not in good repair, or are not upon a grade adapted to the grade of the proposed new pavement, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.

Introduced by Assistant Alderman Mullaney, and laid over.

TWENTY-FIFTH STREET.

Resolved, That Twenty-fifth street, from Sixth avenue to the North river, be paved with Belgian or trapblock pavement, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works; and that the accompanying ordinance therefore be adopted.

Introduced by Assistant Alderman Barker, and laid over.

WEIGHT STREET.

(See King street.)

WILLIAM H. MOLONEY, Clerk.

IN COMMON COUNCIL.

THIRTY-SIXTH STREET.

Resolved, That a gas-lamp be placed and lighted in front of hall attached to St. Patrick's Church in Thirty-sixth street, and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.

Approved by the Mayor, July 8, 1870.

JOHN HARDY, Clerk Common Council.

TENTH STREET.

Resolved, That a free-drinking-fountain be placed on the southwest corner of Tenth and Avenue B, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Assistant Aldermen, June 30, 1870, by the following vote (a majority of all the members elected voting in favor thereof): 

Affirmative—Assistant Alderman Terence Duffy, O'Brien, the President, Assistant Alderman Robinson, Healy, Hampson, O'Connell, Brackett, McCarthy, Febby, Feitner, McDonald, Thomas Duffy, and Mclntyre—16.

Conceived in by the Board of Aldermen, July 7, 1870, by the following vote (a majority of all the members elected voting in favor thereof):


Approved by the Mayor, July 8, 1870.

JOHN HARDY, Clerk Common Council.

LIMEWOOD STREET.

Resolved, That said street portion or Limewood street included between Second and Third avenues, and between Three and Fourth streets be and is hereby excepted from the provisions of the resolution and ordinance above mentioned, and the pavement, from Canal to Houston street, approved by the Mayor February 25, 1870; the portion of Limewood street excepted as above mentioned, is hereby in fee paying for paving with Belgian pavement, pursuant to a resolution and ordinance adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 25, 1870.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 30, 1870, by the following vote (a majority of all the members elected voting in favor thereof):

Affirmative—Assistant Alderman Terence Duffy, Ogren, the President, Assistant Aldermen Modern, Costello, Schlichting, Welch, and Weitman—15.

Adopted by the Mayor, July 8, 1870.

JOHN HARDY, Clerk Common Council.
MARKET REVIEW.

BRICKS.—The demand for North River hand continues active, and builders are prepared to use brick and the steady tons, but sellers are still unable to establish any positive or clear advance, and purchases can be made on almost or quite as easy terms as during the summer months. This is owing to the present heavy and pretty closely sold out, holds out well enough to meet all calls, and is kept moving forward by manufacturers as rapidly as possible. We have no report on the stock, and it would appear that the market will remain in this condition until the first of October, when reports are due, it would be hardly possible to remain much stock at the points of production, the accumulation already being so large as to leave very little additional storage room. The prospect appears to be bright, and the fair market is kept for brick, provided the price is not greatly advanced during the balance of the season, but buildings now under way being pushed forward with much vigor, and a considerable amount of new work will be begun during the fall, will still greatly benefit former years. New rows of dwellings in all the leading communities are now under construction, while wide down town public buildings and stores are approaching completion. The demand for white work is much better than for the two named classes of edifices having greatly increased the consumption of cement, with the result that the aggregate of orders to erect the number of buildings erected. We learn of very few delays, except from points near enough to change the market, virtually within the bounds of the local trade. We quote at $175.00 for a liberal “up-town” stock; $100.00 for “City” stock, and $75.00 for “Bay” stock, mostly at $80.00 per ton. A few New Jersey hands are on the market and selling fairly well. The figures from this source are far below the average and not likely to in- crease for the balance of the season. There is an advance in the finished leached brick, and sales noted last week, and selling about as fast as they receive, with the result that the demand for roughs and plants of stock. We are under the impression that the demand is almost entirely from city buyers, with a great many lots still under contract to supply a large share of the market. We quote them at $80.00 per ton, with the common, but the sales mostly at $90.00 per ton. M. Croton fronts continue to command a strong price, and the mixture is selling at about $75.00 per ton. Some of the very best lots, in a small way, command a very high price, and are in great demand with the worst lots in the market. We quote them at $100.00, with the common, but the sales mostly at $80.00 per ton. The market is very quiet, and with the supply, if anything, rather below the current consumption. The prospects for September appear to have more foundation than usual, and in both the Ottawa and Maine districts values are increasing, and it is a difficult matter now to make a desirable selection except at some advance over the present prices. We quote at $1.85 per bushel, according to brand. This price is indicative of the marked changes in the market. While the common hands have fallen off very little, but the aggregate production is smaller as compared with the corresponding period last year, with a hope, however, on the part of collectors to make a desirable selection as the market advances. We quote at $1.50 per bushel, according to brand, and $2.00 for good, approximately close to sell¬er’s views.

CIMENT.—The market has shown a fair amount of activity, if anything, the demand for common hands has increased a trifle, and, all things considered, the price of ciment is going up in this city. Quite a number of Eastern contracts have yet to be filled, and we are informed that the manufacture can be made up to fill the requirements, making only such concessions as will not affect the present advantages of the market. We quote them at $80.00 per ton, with the common, but the sales mostly at $90.00 per ton. M. Croton fronts continue to command a strong price, and the mixture is selling at about $75.00 per ton. Some of the very best lots, in a small way, command a very high price, and are in great demand with the worst lots in the market. We quote them at $100.00, with the common, but the sales mostly at $80.00 per ton. The market is very quiet, and with the supply, if anything, rather below the current consumption. The prospects for September appear to have more foundation than usual, and in both the Ottawa and Maine districts values are increasing, and it is a difficult matter now to make a desirable selection except at some advance over the present prices. We quote at $1.85 per bushel, according to brand. This price is indicative of the marked changes in the market. While the common hands have fallen off very little, but the aggregate production is smaller as compared with the corresponding period last year, with a hope, however, on the part of collectors to make a desirable selection as the market advances. We quote at $1.50 per bushel, according to brand, and $2.00 for good, approximately close to sell¬er’s views.

HABBY.—The period of low prices or prices in over with for this season, and those dealers and jobbers generally who have neglected this description, have since the first of the last two or three reports, and failed to stock up, now find that it is too late to expect anything but a very small scat¬ter. The upturn due today is in a great measure, to the stimulating feature of the report that the late fine at Calde¬ral hair has been quite strong, and that the market hair is making good time in the meantime attracting attention by its relative cheapness and its superior quality, but now very Uttle of the regular orders filled occasionally. The exact figures of the ad¬vance have not been given, and we could not publish the official quotations, as nominal, but about 25c per bushel for oil, and $1.25 for wool, do for good, approximately close to sell¬er’s views.

CATTLE.—The market has been actively done, including parcels from domestic and foreign ports, and though there is generally more comfort feeling on the part of owners and no tendency to reduce. The prices yet to submit to any advances, and prices remain firm but not very firm. There is no change in the market here, and must henceforth work upward, owing to the scarcity of spare parts, and, in fact, than usual, and in both the Ottawa and Maine districts values are increasing, and it is a difficult matter now to make a desirable selection except at some advance over the present prices. We quote at $1.85 per bushel, according to brand. This price is indicative of the marked changes in the market. While the common hands have fallen off very little, but the aggregate production is smaller as compared with the corresponding period last year, with a hope, however, on the part of collectors to make a desirable selection as the market advances. We quote at $1.50 per bushel, according to brand, and $2.00 for good, approximately close to sell¬er’s views.

HABBY.—The period of low prices or prices in over with for this season, and those dealers and jobbers generally who have neglected this description, have since the first of the last two or three reports, and failed to stock up, now find that it is too late to expect anything but a very small scat¬ter. The upturn due today is in a great measure, to the stimulating feature of the report that the late fine at Calde¬ral hair has been quite strong, and that the market hair is making good time in the meantime attracting attention by its relative cheapness and its superior quality, but now very Uttle of the regular orders filled occasionally. The exact figures of the ad¬vance have not been given, and we could not publish the official quotations, as nominal, but about 25c per bushel for oil, and $1.25 for wool, do for good, approximately close to sell¬er’s views.

CATTLE.—The market has been actively done, including parcels from domestic and foreign ports, and though there is generally more comfort feeling on the part of owners and no tendency to reduce. The prices yet to submit to any advances, and prices remain firm but not very firm. There is no change in the market here, and must henceforth work upward, owing to the scarcity of spare parts, and, in fact, than usual, and in both the Ottawa and Maine districts values are increasing, and it is a difficult matter now to make a desirable selection except at some advance over the present prices. We quote at $1.85 per bushel, according to brand. This price is indicative of the marked changes in the market. While the common hands have fallen off very little, but the aggregate production is smaller as compared with the corresponding period last year, with a hope, however, on the part of collectors to make a desirable selection as the market advances. We quote at $1.50 per bushel, according to brand, and $2.00 for good, approximately close to sell¬er’s views.
### Real Estate Record

The exports of lumber have been as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>1870 Feet</th>
<th>1869 Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>441,218</td>
<td>376,708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentine Republic</td>
<td>127,171</td>
<td>127,408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>274,198</td>
<td>1,969,771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Honduras</td>
<td>33,561</td>
<td>119,302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British West Indies</td>
<td>85,000</td>
<td>1,755,508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>29,179</td>
<td>7,391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>11,816</td>
<td>208,697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch Guiana</td>
<td>1,334</td>
<td>3,018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>52,950</td>
<td>1,998,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>20,116</td>
<td>7,729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>27,654</td>
<td>94,078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>26,816</td>
<td>10,121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Australia</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British West Indies</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>934,254</td>
<td>934,254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>120,316</td>
<td>120,316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape of Good Hope</td>
<td>10,090</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>2,325</td>
<td>7,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Republic</td>
<td>2,325</td>
<td>7,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>120,316</td>
<td>120,316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British West Indies</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>934,254</td>
<td>934,254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>120,316</td>
<td>120,316</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following are the current rates of freights from the different points named to Chicago:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Rate per 1,000 Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. America</td>
<td>$1.00 @ 1,000 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. America</td>
<td>$1.25 @ 1,000 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. America</td>
<td>$1.50 @ 1,000 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. America</td>
<td>$2.00 @ 1,000 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. America</td>
<td>$2.50 @ 1,000 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. America</td>
<td>$3.00 @ 1,000 ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Comparative Exports of Timber and Lumber from the Port of Savannah

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>1870 Feet</th>
<th>1869 Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool</td>
<td>1,100,000</td>
<td>1,100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Brit.</td>
<td>10,500</td>
<td>11,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To G. Britain</td>
<td>9,500</td>
<td>9,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havre</td>
<td>9,500</td>
<td>9,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orts</td>
<td>9,500</td>
<td>9,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>29,500</td>
<td>29,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Commodities in Wholesale Market

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate per 1,000 Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. America</td>
<td>$1.00 @ 1,000 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. America</td>
<td>$1.25 @ 1,000 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. America</td>
<td>$1.50 @ 1,000 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. America</td>
<td>$2.00 @ 1,000 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. America</td>
<td>$2.50 @ 1,000 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. America</td>
<td>$3.00 @ 1,000 ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Timber and Lumber—A.

A few rafts have come to market the past week. The demand is limited from the printers, as the prices are still rather high, and the supply is such that it is not expected to fall below the present level during the coming year and next season.

### Copper—A.

The market for copper is still very dull, with a slight advance in prices. The demand is for the most part from the manufacturers of metal containers and utensils, and the supply is adequate to meet the requirements. The market remains stable at the current levels.
generally is destined of new features. We quote at $6 ($6.50 gold), for common to prime foreign. Manufactured Lead is low, and a general decrease in the quotations for the few past weeks, and we quoted nominally at $35.50 per box, but the demand is light and the market dull. We quoted at $7.50 per box for old No. 2 and $7.75 per box for Barco. Tin Plates steady, with a fair trade being done, but with the market rather thin, as a store has recently closed, and the price is now offered at $12.00 per box, with a fair quantity still in the market.

NAILS.—The market has shown a very fair amount of activity, but sales have not been large. The market is largely on home account, local and nearby interior, as the trade, who only purchase sufficient stock to satisfy their immediate wants. At times there has been considerable activity, with a little more strength if anything on really first-quality lots. Receipts for the week, however, have not been very large, and the market does not meet the expectations of importers and dealers generally. Some few goods are held at $2.25, with superfine still higher. The receipts for the week were 15,500,000 feet, against 18,900,000 feet in 1869.

PLASTER PAPER.—The demand for lump cannot be supplied for distribution holds out well, and can be reached cases to keep up an ordinary stock and assortment. The supply for distribution holds out well, and can be reached cases to keep up an ordinary stock and assortment. The supply for distribution holds out well, and can be reached cases to keep up an ordinary stock and assortment. The supply for distribution holds out well, and can be reached cases to keep up an ordinary stock and assortment.

ALBANY LUMBER MARKET.

The report for the week ending Sept. 13, 1870, is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lumber</th>
<th>1869</th>
<th>1870</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10,702</td>
<td>10,702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10,702</td>
<td>10,702</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The receipts at Albany by the Erie and Champlain canals for the first week of September were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lumber</th>
<th>1869</th>
<th>1870</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10,702</td>
<td>10,702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10,702</td>
<td>10,702</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The receipts at Albany by the Erie and Champlain canals for the first week after September 5 were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lumber</th>
<th>1869</th>
<th>1870</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10,702</td>
<td>10,702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10,702</td>
<td>10,702</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The receipts of lumber at Chicago for the week ending September 3, were 27,300,000 feet, against 30,300,000 feet in 1869.

The receipts of lumber at Buffalo for the week ending September 3, were 3,015 bbls; since January 1st, 48,375 bbls; and for the same period of 1869, 3,702 bbls.

The following figures give the reported receipts of Buffalo and Oswego for the week ending September 13, 1870 and 1869:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lumber</th>
<th>1869</th>
<th>1870</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10,702</td>
<td>10,702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10,702</td>
<td>10,702</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vessels are plenty, with fair shipments of lumber at quoted rates.
GREEN-HOUSE, SKYLIGHT, AND FLOCK GLASS, per square
LIME.  
30.00 to 32.00  
11x14 to 12x18  
18x32 to 18x30  
14x16 to 16x24  
20x30 to 34x30  
25x36 to 30x44  
24x31 to 24x36  
8.00 to 10x15  
6x8 to 7x9  

Lath, Eastern, per 1000 feet, net cash.

Spruce Plank, 3/8 inch, dressed,  
Pine, Tally Boards, culls, each  

Ash, good, 1,000 ft 60 00  
Chestnut boards, 1 inch 55 00  
Maple, 1,000 ft 50 00  
Hemlock Joist, 4x6, each 48 00  

Black Walnut, selected and season- 
Black Walnut, good, 1,000 ft 100 00  
Chestnut plank 65 00  

White Wood, Chair Plank 75 00  
Cherry, good, 1,000 ft 80 00  

Bluck Walnut, selected and season- 
I. C. Coke 20 x 24 13 25  
I. C. Coke, termé 14 x 20 9 00  
I. C. Charcoal 10 x 14 4 25  
I. C. Coke, termé 16 x 24 12 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 18 x 24 14 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 12 50  
I. C. Coke, termé 20 x 24 15 00  
I. C. Coke, termé 24 x 24 17 50 
REAL ESTATE RECORD.

CORPORATION NOTICE.—PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots, improved or unimproved, lands affected thereby, that the following assessments have been completed and are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors from which they may be examined:

First—For regulating and grading, setting curbs and gutter, and flagging One Hundred and Eleventh street, from Second to Third avenue, at the office of the Commissioner of Public Works.

Second—For setting curbs and gutter and flagging Charle­ston street, from Varick to Varick street.

Third—For laying street pavement in Fifteenth avenue, from Sixth to Seventieth avenues.

Fourth—For building sewers in Tenth avenue, between Twenty-fourth and Twenty-nine streets, and receiving sewer basins at corner Hudson and Delaware streets, corner Centre and Twenty-sixth streets, and corner Centre and Twenty-seventh streets, corner Centre and Head streets, corner Brockman and Front streets, corner Fulton and Sixty-first streets, corner William and Cedar streets, corner Madison and James streets, corner Park and Little Water streets, corner Park and Mulberry streets, corner Pearl and Broad streets, corner Allen and Wooster streets, corner University place and Twelfth street, corner Broadway and Thirty-sixth street, corner Irving place and Fifteenth street, corner Irving place and Eighteenth street, corner Irving place and Nineteenth street, corner Second and Second avenue, corner Thirty-third and Sixteenth streets, corner Third avenue and Thirty-ninth street, corner Fourth avenue and Ninth street, corner Fifth avenue and Twenty-sixth street, corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-sixth street, corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-fifth street, corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-fourth street, corner Fortieth street, corner Fifth avenue and Forty-fifth street, corner Fifth avenue and Forty-second street, corner Fifth avenue and Nineteenth street, corner Fifteenth street and Minetta lane, corner Sixth avenue and Minetta lane, corner Sixth avenue and Eighteenth street, corner Eighth avenue and Nineteenth street, corner Twenty-sixth street and Thirty-eighth street, corner Ninth avenue and Forty-first street, corner Twenty-first and Forty-second streets, and corner Tenth avenue and Twenty-ninth street.

The limits embraced by such assessment include all the several houses, lots, and parcels of land, vacant lots, and parcellings of land, situate on:

First—Both sides of One Hundred and Eleventh streets, from Second to Third avenue, and Twenty-first street, and eastern side of Twenty-second street.

Second.—The southern side of Charleston street, from Varick to Hudson street.

Third.—Both sides of Fifth avenue, from Sixth to Seventieth avenue, to the extent of half the block on the intersecting streets.

Fourth.—Both sides of Tenth avenue, from Twenty-eighth to Twenty-ninth streets; southerly side of Twenty-ninth street, between Eleventh and Twelfth avenues; the block bounded by Hudson, Greenwich, Desbrosses, and Vesery streets; the block bounded by Varick, White, and Walker streets; the block bounded by Elm, Centre, Duane, and Rivington streets; the block bounded by Centre street, City Hall, Park, and Bowery streets; the block bounded by Varick, Broad, Sign, and Howard streets; the block bounded by Washington, and Front streets; the westerly side of Madison avenue, from Nineteenth avenue to the southerly side of Worth street and Mission place; the westerly side of Second and Third avenues, between Fifty-sixth and Fifty-seventh streets; the block bounded by Broadway, and University and University place; and westerly side of University place, between Tenth and Eleventh avenues; northerly side of Twenty-fourth street, between Broadway and Fourtenth street; easterly side of Twenty-fourth street, between Eighth and Fourteenth avenues; northerly side of Fourteenth street, between Eighth and Fourteenth avenues; westerly side of Fourteenth street, between Twenty-first and Twenty-second streets; northerly side of Forty-second street, between Park and Bayard streets; Pearl street, between Franklin and Huger streets; westerly side of Wooster street, between Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh streets; northerly side of Twenty-fifth street, between Broad­way and University place; and westerly side of University place, between Tenth and Eleventh avenues; southerly side of Twenty-fourth street, between Broadway and Fourtenth street; easterly side of Twenty-fourth street, between Eighth and Fourteenth avenues; northerly side of Fourteenth street, between Eighth and Fourteenth avenues; westerly side of Fourteenth street, between Twenty-first and Twenty-second streets; northerly side of Thirty-fourth street, between Seventeenth and Twenty-first streets; westerly side of Thirty-fourth street, between Seventeenth and Twenty-first streets; northerly side of Thirty-fourth street, between Seventeenth and Twenty-first streets; westerly side of Thirty-fourth street, between Seventeenth and Twenty-first streets; westerly side of Thirty-fourth street, between Seventeenth and Twenty-first streets; the block bounded by Fifty-sixth street, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth streets; the block bounded by Fifty-sixth street, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth streets; the block bounded by Fifty-sixth street, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth streets; the block bounded by Fifty-sixth street, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth streets; the block bounded by Fifty-sixth street, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth streets.

The said proposition shall be put to vote by the Commissioners of the said City and County of New York, at an election to be held on or before the fifteenth day of October next, at their usual places of meeting, and by a majority of the votes cast at said election, the proposition shall be adopted.

Mackey & Son.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKER, NO. 1843 THIRD AVENUE, NEW YORK.

Houses let and rents collected in all parts of the city.

D. & M. CHAUNCEY, 157 MONTAGUE STREET, NEW YORK.

We have for sale or rent desirable buildings and building sites in all sections of Brooklyn.

John F. Twomey.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKER, NO. 1564 THIRD AVENUE, NEW YORK.

We have for sale and to rent desirable buildings and building sites in all sections of Brooklyn.

O. G. BENNET,

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, AND LOAN BROKER.

OFFICE: 57 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

Real Estate Brokers and Auctioneers,

REAL ESTATE BROKER, NO. 210 S. 2ND STREET, NEW YORK.

Hazard, Apthorp & Co.,

Real Estate Brokers and Auctioneers,

110 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Will sell at auction, at the Real Estate Salesroom, 111 Broadway, every description of

REAL ESTATE, CITY AND COUNTRY.

New York Office, 110 BROADWAY; Boston Office, BOSTON POST BUILDING; NEWPORT, BELLEVUE AVENUE.

M. A. J. Lynch.

REAL ESTATE BROKER, NO. 22 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

M. A. J. Lynch.

REAL ESTATE BROKER, NO. 22 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

Real Estate in all sections of Brooklyn.

R. & L. M. MORGAN.

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL BROKER, NO. 2 CORNELL ST, NEW YORK.

Property of every description bought, sold, and exchanged.

Homes let and rents collected in all parts of the city.

J. R. Hamilton, Architect,

1297 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

To Capitalists.—The undersigned, having devoted special attention, for years past, to houses on the European or the "flat" system—which by the latter are insured all the privacy and comfort of separate first-class dwellings—offers his services to any one who may desire to erect such buildings.

John P. Twomey, Real Estate and Insurance Broker, No. 1564 Third Avenue, New York.

For houses let and rents collected in all parts of the city.

D. & M. CHAUNCEY, 157 Montague Street, New York, realtors in Real Estate and Loans.

We have for sale or rent desirable buildings and building sites in all sections of Brooklyn.

John F. Twomey, Real Estate and Insurance Broker, No. 1564 Third Avenue, New York.

Houses let and rents collected in all parts of the city.

D. & M. CHAUNCEY, 157 Montague Street, New York.

We have for sale or rent desirable buildings and building sites in all sections of Brooklyn.

O. G. BENNETT,

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, AND LOAN BROKER.

OFFICE: 57 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

Real Estate Brokers and Auctioneers,

REAL ESTATE BROKER, NO. 210 S. 2ND STREET, NEW YORK.

Hazard, Apthorp & Co.,

Real Estate Brokers and Auctioneers,

110 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Will sell at auction, at the Real Estate Salesroom, 111 Broadway, every description of

REAL ESTATE, CITY AND COUNTRY.

New York Office, 110 BROADWAY; Boston Office, BOSTON POST BUILDING; NEWPORT, BELLEVUE AVENUE.

M. A. J. Lynch.

REAL ESTATE BROKER, NO. 22 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

Real Estate in all sections of Brooklyn.

R. & L. M. MORGAN.

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL BROKER, NO. 2 CORNELL ST, NEW YORK.

Property of every description bought, sold, and exchanged.

Homes let and rents collected in all parts of the city.

J. R. Hamilton, Architect,

1297 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

To Capitalists.—The undersigned, having devoted special attention, for years past, to houses on the European or the "flat" system—which by the latter are insured all the privacy and comfort of separate first-class dwellings—offers his services to any one who may desire to erect such buildings.

John P. Twomey, Real Estate and Insurance Broker, No. 1564 Third Avenue, New York.

For houses let and rents collected in all parts of the city.

D. & M. CHAUNCEY, 157 Montague Street, New York, realtors in Real Estate and Loans.

We have for sale or rent desirable buildings and building sites in all sections of Brooklyn.

John F. Twomey, Real Estate and Insurance Broker, No. 1564 Third Avenue, New York.

Houses let and rents collected in all parts of the city.

D. & M. CHAUNCEY, 157 Montague Street, New York.

We have for sale or rent desirable buildings and building sites in all sections of Brooklyn.

O. G. BENNETT,

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, AND LOAN BROKER.

OFFICE: 57 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

Real Estate Brokers and Auctioneers,

REAL ESTATE BROKER, NO. 210 S. 2ND STREET, NEW YORK.

Hazard, Apthorp & Co.,

Real Estate Brokers and Auctioneers,

110 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Will sell at auction, at the Real Estate Salesroom, 111 Broadway, every description of

REAL ESTATE, CITY AND COUNTRY.

New York Office, 110 BROADWAY; Boston Office, BOSTON POST BUILDING; NEWPORT, BELLEVUE AVENUE.

M. A. J. Lynch.

REAL ESTATE BROKER, NO. 22 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

Real Estate in all sections of Brooklyn.

R. & L. M. MORGAN.

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL BROKER, NO. 2 CORNELL ST, NEW YORK.

Property of every description bought, sold, and exchanged.

Homes let and rents collected in all parts of the city.

J. R. Hamilton, Architect,

1297 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

To Capitalists.—The undersigned, having devoted special attention, for years past, to houses on the European or the "flat" system—which by the latter are insured all the privacy and comfort of separate first-class dwellings—offers his services to any one who may desire to erect such buildings.